PHONICS: See next page
READING:
Choose
a
book
for
you to share with your
Brush up on your phonics!
grown up(s) or your older brothers and
sisters.
MON: Get your grown up to read it to you.
TUE: Re-tell it to your grown up.
WED: Ask a grown up to read your book to
you, then read it back to them.
THU: Talk about the book together.
FRI: Without reading the book, tell a
grown up all about it.

Exploring with your senses
Can you find things in your house or garden that are
smooth, rough, bumpy, flat, fluffy, furry, hard?

What else can you find? Create a rainbow collage by
collecting coloured materials from your garden or
home.
Be creative!
Create a ‘Thank you’ poster for a person who helps
us.

Practice your writing and handwriting
Practice writing your name. To challenge
yourself, see if you can write your full name.
Practice writing this week’s graphemes (see
next page).

Thinking about people who help us
Who can help you? What do they do? Do they drive
a vehicle? What words can you think of to describe
them?

Rehearse a performance!
Rehearse singing all 10 rhymes from this term, ready for a
‘Rhyme Challenge’ performance next week.
(Miss Polly had a Dolly, Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes, Diddle Diddle Dumpling,
Hickory Dickory Dock, 1,2,3,4,5, Once I caught a fish alive, Wind the Bobbin Up,
Five Little Ducks, Row, Row, Row your boat, Hey Diddle Diddle, See the little
bunnies)

Thinking about keeping well:
Listen to ‘Following rules’ on Seesaw
Why do we have rules? How can we help each other by
following rules?

Joe Wicks’ Workout
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
AxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
Yorkshire PE Foundation
Flat Target Accuracy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
dxnX2W3LcDY&list=PLYGRaluWWToj
V3An2WEgsQ4qGFy_91jDL&index=1
1

NUMBER BLOCKS:
Watch Stampolineshttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aowUthH
mXUM
Further information is down below.

Send work, photos and videos to: habbott@fitzwilliam.wakefield.sch.uk OR upload any comments, photographs or
videos on Twitter or SeeSaw

Brush up on your phonics!
Day
Practice reading
and saying the
sound. Do you
know their letter
names?
Monday
l

Practice reading some or all of these
words. Try listening to all the sounds in
the word and then blend them back
together.

Try reading this
nonsense word!

Activities.

lud

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pt42qGcZvR8
Mr Teach game:

fomb

Tuesday

f

Wednesday

b

Thursday

l
f
b

lot
lap
lost
fog
frog
frost
bet
bug
bag
lag
fill
bats

Friday

l
f
b

logs
fork
bump

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlAGr-tQ5p0
fop

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EZWwGxY_ulc
Sing ‘Hickory Dickory Dock’ and see if you can hear
the rhyming words.

bem

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=24hoD2-kdFA
Initial sounds: Make a collection of objects that
start with ‘l’ and ‘b’ and play I spy.

bolf

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pt42qGcZvR8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EZWwGxY_ulc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=24hoD2-kdFARobot
talking- can you name these items of clothes? (e.g. ve-s-t, sh-ir-t, h-a-t, s-c-ar-f)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pt42qGcZvR8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EZWwGxY_ulc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=24hoD2-kdFA
Dragon’s Denhttps://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/dragonsden

Practice your Mathematics!
Monday
Write down the numbers 1-10. Choose 2 numbers. Can you take one away from the other?
Tuesday

Watch Stampolines- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aowUthHmXUM

Wednesday

Shape hunt- What 2D shapes do you know? How many can you find? Draw what you find.

Thursday

Sing ‘5 little men’ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2E3p_51tJx0

Friday

Draw 5 little men in your book and count to check you have 5.

